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Montana State falls,
but so does Foley
by ERIC NOLAND
In an awaaoms display of dafanalva powar and
offensive punch, tha Mustang football taam rollad
ovar Cal Stats Hayward 424 In tha season opanar,
than followad with a 34*7 thrashing of Montana Stata
University hara Saturday night.
In both contasts It was tha dafsnas that amasad
avaryona, allowing a two-game total of only seven
points.
Tha opposing quarterbacks ended up spending a
lot of time running whan they wanted to bs passing,
as tha Mustang front four rollad up a number of
crowd-plea sing sacks. Tha relentless pressure
helped tha new secondary pick off sevaral passes In
both games, and forced tho visitors Into three
fumbles Saturday.

Mustang q u a rte rb a c k John Pottos finds tho
going rough on this run a s ha aw aits tha hit of
jM o n ta m e jS ta U J In ^ ^

rallfc

tom lng on for tho M ustangs is guard Prod
StOWSrt (72).
Ph«<*i *y rMIly aromuna

ilvarslty

Tha lopsided Mctory ovar Hayward did not seam
vary astounding to those present, as tha Pioneers
ware badly crippled by graduation In June and had
Intended to use 1972 as a rebuilding year. However,
an early season stop In San Lula Obispo found their
foundation all but leveled.
(Continued on page 4)
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Seaton features top
music from marchers

Big change in SA C rules

Sudanis will be making a , music;-Students fit the six to
frantic dash for the Music seven hours of practice each
Buldling between classes this week In among their academic
weak, ss tha Mustang Marching subjects for two units of credit.
Band squeezes In as many (Btudents Interested In joining
practice sessions as possible.
the band may still contact
Between tryouts Sept. 22 and Johnson a t HS-2H4 for In
laturday's gam e, when the formation.)
marchers will put In their first
Known as the “Pride of the
half-time performance, is one Pacific," the band has s national
Sort week for 130 students to reputation for Its dynamic per
produce a sparkling per formances. Their style, Johnson
formance.
said, is one of basic pageantry
But the end of the game will with precision drill and dance
•dually signify the beginning of steps worked Into each per*
mora practice as the band
(Coatlaaed ea page 2)
prapares two mors shows for
performance* during the next
toe* weeks.
"Movies and Music'' is the
performsnca scheduled for the
Isturdsy game. The show begins
"Mth Century Fox Fanfare”
followed by a drill routine to the
toms from "Fiddler on the
Head counters discovered that
Hoof.”
20 more people made their way
"Matchmaker, Matchmaker,” through the Thursday and Friday
find* tho band forming a fiddle registration process this year
end than a movie projector as the than did a year ago.
The figure of 12,1*7 enrolled
took switches to the theme from
A e t h e r ,” The show end* students is expected to Increase,
Jfh * routine to "Shaft” and the however, when late registration
begins today, according to Don
®«ne from "Summer of ‘42.”
llte band picks up the political McCaleb of Information fartost Oct. 7 when they perform*- vices.
At the end of the Fell Quarter
Elections 72,” with tunes such
Feel the Earth Move," "Go normal registration process la*
Gamblin'1, and "Proud year 12,127 students were
Mary,”
registered and by the end of tha ®* e n t a
s u r r o u n d i n g quarter the number had In
Jtonecomlng will revolve around creased to 12,17V.
Projection figures showed a
"•them* “Blgn of the Times,”
Jtomg the band a good lead song planned enrollment of 12,200 this
**!*»• Oct, 21 program at half- quarter. About 2.140 students are
A medley of signs and enrolled In the school of
«4U Indude the flvvdrcM I * Agriculture (the ta y e s t school)
U f * Olympics, the happy face with the school of Engineering
"Make Ms Smile,” and coming up a close second with
others.
2JM enrolled.
J j 1 addition to the at-home
Industrial Arts boasted the
w form ances, the Mustang largest percentage Increase
■Johor* will head for Fresno ( 241* per cent), growing from
2 * 'M play their part In the last year's 20 to th r present Ul.
■towng-Bulldog rivalry.
The school of Com m unicative
members are not music Arts remains the smallest school
eccordlng to Johnson,
lea page 2)
"toe Cal Pdy has no major In

by KATHLEEN BEAILEY
FdKer
Student government buffs can
go ahead and sign up for those
early morning Thursday classes
without worrying about all-night
Wednesday Student Affairs
Council meetings.
That’s the word from ASI Vic*
Pr$i. Demy Johnson who Is
Instituting changes In the
structure of the meetings In an
attempt to avoid the long sessions
of last year.
"It Is with much distaste that I
recall the m arathon IAC
meetings of last spring,
Disorganization and unlimited
length were some of the major
accomplishments when orderly
control wss not maintained,”
said Johnson.

Figures show
small Increase
in registration

"In my opinion, things get
entirely out of hand when the
chairm an allows unlimited
discussion from persons who are
not elected representatives.”
The major change will be a
policy
Of only
allowing
representatives seated on the
council to speak until a subject
has been exhausted,
Then
members of the audience will be
recognised if - they have
something pertinent to say that
hasn't been covered.
"I am trying to Institute a
procedure which allows in
dividuals to have a voice In
student government, yet will not
disrupt order and continuity,”
Johnson said.
Ray DeOroote, a member of

Caught up In fall ragIstratlon w era two students who Intently
searched for " th a t perfect tim e slo t."

several student committees and
an outspoken observer at many
meetings, doesn’t car* tor the
new policy.
"Basically, he sounds like he
wants to have tight control of the
m eetings,” DeOroote said.
"That can mean he wants to see
things run smoothly or It can
m ean that not too many
viewpoints will be represented,
which leaves him with a lot of
power."
Johnson said the new policy
will cut down time spent In
needless repetition of points
already made.
"The elected representatives
have the authority to speak for all,
the students. There have been
some doubts expressed, but I
think I’m protecting the right of
people to speak."
He also plans to have public
hearings on controversial Issues
before limiting discussion to
representatives only.
But DeOroote, along with
sevaral other students, thinks
Johnson has overstepped his
authority.
"I don't want to see him just
cutting off everyone. I hope he'll
put It to a vote of SAC and they’ll
decide. SAC should make their
own rules.”
Johnson also plans to
restructure the agenda and the
way business Is conducted.
After the minutes of previous
meetings are approved, he will
call for a pproval of the agenda, at
which time additions can be
m ade under the heading
"discussion items.” Following
approval, the meeting will be
limited to those Items on the
agenda.
Most action will take two
weeks, as an Item moves from
discussion
* to
business
classification.
Johnson hopes
this will give representatives
plenty of time for research and
debate before an item comes up
for a vote. Subjects that need
Immediate attention, however,
will bypass the two-week procaaa.
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right in the middle of one of the courses I
had already pulled a card for, of course; I
took it anyway, dropping the other class.
I finally emerged from the Men’s Gym
an hour after with a vastly different
schedule from the one I had sketched out
the night before. I paid my fees and went
home for the weekend, knowing that I had
probably fared better than most of the
students who struggled through the
iy registration
ic g ia u a u u u
quarterly
process.
I walked
Iced into mj
my first class Monday
morning,l, only to sit there while the instructor1 said
saia that
m ai most of
ox us were
probably in the wrong course.
Though I distinctly rem em ber reading
the catalogue description and thinking,
’That's just what I need.’ within the soace
of a few minutes after the class began I
decided that maybe the teacher was
right—I didn’t really belong in the class.
I’ll have to admit he m ade it easy for
us. He taught another section that just
happened to have some space in it, so naif
the class trouped up to his desk and
switched courses.
I’m almost afraid to try my classes
today. I don't think much else can go
wrong.
But you can never tell.

I finally registered aa a senior this
quarter, ahead of 8,000 or so un
derclassmen. As I drove to school, I
couldn't help thinking that finally things
would go right for me and I wouldn’t have
to worry about my schedule.
I stood in line under the broiling sun
half an hour early, checking the close-out
board with some assurance that I
wouldn’t find any of my courses up there
after all, I was actually registering early
for the first time since I came here three
years ago.
But I should have known something
would go wrong. Two sections of the
English course I wanted closed as I
walked through the line of monitors. I
picked out another section, at a time I
didn't really want and with a teacher I
knew nothing about.
1 promised myself I'd take two courses
in physical education sometime this year,
mainly because they’re required. It says
someplace in the catalogue that you
should be through with P.E. by the time
you’re a junior, but somehow I never
could get the classes I wanted or felt I
could physically do.
But 1 was lucky this time. I discovered
a section of bowling that was still open-

Marching m usic..,

Registration . .

(Contin usd from p n |t 1)
formancs to add aa much varlaty
and color aa poaatbla. The band
uaaa a "Big Tan" atyla of mar
ching complete with a faat
cadence and a high atop.
Whan the football aeaaon la
over, bandmembora may hang up
their unlforma and tall hata, but
they hang oi. to Uwir matrumenta.
Eighty membora
become the Symphonic Band,
performing a winter and opting,
concert, a week-long tour of the

with 966 enrolled.
McCaleb said 6,600 applications
were processed and 4,600 ac
ceptances were mailed out
However, 1,600 were expected to
not come, leaving a projected
figure of 3,000 now students, half
freshmen and half transfers.
In addition, 2,370 applications
were redirected to other collages.
Students from the 66 counties in
California, 36 states and M
foreign nations wertemong those
enrolled.

-

San Franciaco Bay Area and an
outdoor concert during Poly
Royal plua producing a ateroo
album.
An enaamblo of M playora
become the Concert Band and
■till other muaiclana compete to
Join the Studio Band.
The Studio Band, a Jazz-rock
group, playa for home basketball
games, wrestling matches, the
Symphonic Band tour, various
College Hours, Poly Royal and
the Spring Concert.

(Continued from page 1)
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WOW Week: it worked!
Week of Welcome changed its
goala and activitiei this year and
made a aucceaaful bid for
exlaten ce, according to Gary
Kimmel, WOW chairman.
Nine hundred new students
took part In the pre-school actlvitlea that were designed to
acquaint them with San Lula
Oblapo and university life.
“There have been over 1,060
students, but that was three or
four years ago," said Kimmel.
“Since then th e re 's been a
decline as the rah, rah spirit
declined. Last year there were
only 400 students."
The diminishing popularity of
the program threatened WOW
with bankruptcy and questions
from students such as, " Is
student orientation worth sup*
porting?”
“We had developed a program
that only 400 people wanted. It
just didn't meet the needs of new
students," said Kimmel. So the
student
counselors
began
working on a new structure last
year.
In the past WOW has stretched
over 10 days, with students
paying $30 to spend half the time
on campus and half at camp In
Cambria. There was a great deal
of competition between the camp
and campus factions and the
main activities were games and
campfire singing.
“It's different this year In that
we didn’t have two factions,
camp and campus. We combined
ill our energy Into a three-day
campus program th at cost
students |1B, with an optional
camp program at the end of the
week," Kimmel said.
“We tried to develop a program
that meeta the students' needs.
Before It took too much time and
too much money."
The program this year
assumed a more educational air,
though the same camp songs and
practical jokes were around.
Counselors made more of an
effort to fill In students about
registration, Instructors and
oourses to take.
“We think it went over really
successfully," Kimmel said.
"This was a new thing, so we

couldn't say 'this is how we did It
last y ear.’ Everything was
ahakey and we had problems, but
it turned out really well for a first
time."
Tours
and
m eetings
familiarised the students with the
campus and the departments
they will be taking classes In. A
Week of Welcome Counselors
are invited to attend a meeting
Oct. t at h i t p.m. In Chumash

walking rally of the downtown
area Introduced them to the
community.
One of the first activities for tho
800 students and 134 counselors
was an "Invitation tolhought.”
Rev. Bruce Tjadan, from the
Campus Christian Center, with a
great deal of humor, spoke of
Disneyland and tho fantasy world
that one lives in while there.
But the university Is a piece of
the real world, he said, and
students should think about why
they chose to come to the
university and what they expect
to find.
A torch parade to Poly Grove

followed, with plenty of time for
discussion and thought while
groups roasted marshmallows
around campfires.
A dance,
barbecue, beach party and a day
sliding down hills on cardboard
sleds and listening to Wart Hog in
Poly Canyon provided more time
for talking and cementing
friendships.
One hundred and forty-five of
the students along with 80
counselors attended a two-day
camp at Cambria Ocean Pines.
There was only one complaint.
"T here a re n 't enough girls
here," said an aspiring Romeo.
But you can't really blame
WOW for that, when the campus
ratio la two men for every
woman.
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M u s ta n g s 2 -0 ; F o le y o u t fo r s e a s o n . . .
(Continued from page 1)
In that game, Muatang tailback
Mike Folfy continually displayed
his unique, galloping running
style as he raced Inside, outside,
around and over the Hayward
defenders. When the numbers
were tallied at the end of the
afternoon, the San Pedro
speedster had picked up 134
yards In Just 13 carries, an effort
that gained him "Offensive
Player of the Week” honors.

with a nine-yard scoring aerial to
Foley and running mate Mike season, according to a team split end Sam McCullum.
Thomas were back for the spokesman.
It was an Impressive drive that
At the beginning of the second
meeting with MSU. The pair split
had the home fans sitting
the first two Mustang scores, half Montana State appeared to uneasily, but Mustang quar
with Thomas barrelling In from be getting down to business. terback John Pettas soon
the four yard line and Fnley Marching 83 yards In Just five dispelled all fears with a 48-yard
getting six on a 22-yard scamper plays, Bobcat quarterback scoring bomb to has split end,
through the middle. As he hit the Zoonie McLean got on the board
endzone, however, Foley Injured
his knee ‘and did not see further
action In the game. The Junior
tailback underwent surgery that
night and will be lost for the

ALL AUTO PARTS

Russ Qrimes.
From then on the offense
merely stretched out their lead as
the defense held the visitors to
nothing. P ettas directed the
triple-option attack well and ran
for two touchdowns In the fourth
quarter.
The* first score in the finar
period was set up when Dave
Quirk fell on an MSU fumble deep
in Bobcat territory. The partisan
fans cried for a touchdown, and
got it, as Pettas went in from the
four.
The second touchdown started
out as a field goal. Pettas, In to
hold for place kicker Mike
Guerra, dropped the snap from
center. Picking it up, he began to
scramble to his right. Seeing no
room there,'he wheeled back to
his left, found 22 yards of daylight
on the sideline and got into the
andxone for six more.

( S T U D E N T DI SCOUNT )
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Mike Foley, who electrified the crowd with his break-owey
runs In both M ustang football outings this season, tore
ligam ents In his knee early In the second q u arter of Saturday
night's gam e. He will be out for the season.
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Political
hounding .
in plaza
bv NICK SABO
Registration was sparked with
a bit of political campaign
Jostling Friday morning in the
CU plaza when Congressman
Burt Talcott was hounded by his
12th
D istrict
DemocraUc
challenger Julian Camacho.

Talcott shook hands with
students and then abruptly left
for a press conference scheduled
40 minutes later.
Camacho
stayed and talked with students
for more than an hour.
“I was here and was willing to
debate with nlm about the war,
the environment, and the coastal
initiative," said Camacho
following T alcott’s departure.
"But the man doesn't want to
debate.”
"He claims to be a friend of the
student. He was here and he ran.
He won't face up to the people
and tell them why he's voting the
way he is.
“He said he doesn't believe
students should be Included In
minimum wage. I'm for this."
Robin Baggett, ASI president,
called Camacho's intrusion on
Talcott in the CU plaza "a gross
discourtesy.”
"Talcott came to visit the
campwitftiJ- he -was met by s
planned disruption,” Baggett
said.
"Cam acho wanted s
confrontation for the publicity.

S-12 A.M.
28-29 Sept.

LIBRARY Room 115
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We're one veer old. Our name is new, but
we're still offering you the greatest selection
of quality 10-speeds. Everything you need for
school and recreational bicycling. Featuring
IN T E R N A T IO N A L, GITANE, many others.
Don't guess, have a free trial /We before you
buy.

LATE ENROLLMENTS

M u s ts n g s

Camacho tailed Incumbent
Republican Talcott through the
plaza, firing a foray of questions
which the Congressman prefered
to ignore.

START-THE-YEAR SPECIAL

INFORMATION

hi

Formerly
Allied Bicycle Shop*
976 Foothill Blvd., San Luis Obispo
telephone 644-2219
Your Cradlt li Oood - Financing Available

At the press conference Talcott
told reporters, " I'v e .got s
position on every single issue.
My record Is published for

